
Minutes for the Potsdam Food Co-op Board Meeting 
February 20, 2018 

6 PM 
 

I. Call to Order 
a. The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the Potsdam Food Co-op was held on 

Tuesday, February 20, 2018, above the Carriage House Bakery, the President being absent and 
the Vice President filling in (though soon she was elected President anyway). The Secretary was 
present. 

II. Attendees  
a. Voting members in attendance included Laura Cordts, Robin McClellan, Samantha DaGrossa, Tim 

Messner, Abby Lee, Maggie McKenna, Erica LaFountain, Eric Ochranek, and Kayla French. 
b. Members not in attendance included Jessica Diagostino, Joseph Andriano, and Gail Anderson. 

Marshall Issen attended, and was officially made a Board Member during the meeting. 
c. The Interim General Manager, Andy Peet, was present. 
d. One guest was in attendance: Sam Erwin, who works in the Carriage House Bakery. 

III. Certification of board election 
a. 106 proxy authorizations were cast, 105 were eligible, 8 write-in votes for Megan Kent 
b. Maggie moved to approve the results of the election. Robin seconded. Marshall was welcomed to 

the Board. (Eric and Erica were re-welcomed as well) 
c. At 6:03pm Robin tendered his resignation. He commented that the board has a culture and 

capability that drew him to serve at this particular time, however, after 5 years, he feels he doesn’t 
have anything new to offer the Board at this time. The Board thanks Robin for his service. Robin 
will remain on the IT and Finance Committees. 

d. The Governance committee recommended that Kim Buchard fill the remainder of his term.  
IV. Governance committee recommends a slate of officers of the Board: Laura as President, Erica as Vice 

President, Kayla as Secretary, and Marshall as Treasurer. 
a. Maggie moves to approve the slate. Eric seconded. The motion passed. 
b. Maggie will continue to be staff liaison. Eric will join her. 

V. Committee Reports 
a. GM search committee report by Abby Lee 

i. Update included in the Annual Report 
ii. 39 candidates, 9 in next round. They have until 2/21 to respond to a set of questions. 

Their goal is to have a name to put forward to the Board in March. The committee will 
meet again on Friday to evaluate responses. 

iii. The Board thanks Abby for her 6 years of service on the board. 
VI. Approval of the Consent Agenda  

a. Anything to remove from the consent agenda? No. 
b. A motion to approve the consent agenda (minutes from the last meeting, and committee reports 

since the last meeting), was made by Maggie and seconded by Eric. It was passed.  
VII. Committee Reports 

a. General Manager’s Report was presented by Interim GM, Andy Peet: 
i. Sales Report 

1. Sales are down for the month. 15% fewer customers per day than this time last 
year. Down across departments, including bakery and deli. Last week was 
comparable to the same week last year. Sales per member household are lower 
as well. 

2. Field Day, UNFI’s private label, offered a special deal to us that has recently 
been rescinded. The shelf price has increased slightly as a result. 

ii. Buildings & Grounds 

1. UNFI truck ran into a shed. Michael Greer will do the work to repair it. UNFI will 
pay for the repairs. 

iii. Personnel 



1. FT deli supervisor is gone. Ad was placed, and interviews start this week. Good 
candidates. 

iv. General 

1. The Co-op will be doing a “round it up” at the register for March to benefit the 
Dick Murphy/Dalton Guyette Memorial Youth Project. It raises money for kids 
from underprivileged families in St. Lawrence County. They help with the cost of 
sports, music, etc. 

2. We hope not to annoy customers, and encourage the staff to inform patrons that 
it’s a local charity for kids. Andy will come up with a succinct way of asking for 
donations. 

3. No bulk seeds this year. High Mowing seeds in the store instead. Open to 
feedback, recommendations. 

VIII. Old Business 

a. Board Self-Eval: Thanks for completing the Board Self Evaluation. Erica will look at themes and 
address some of the themes that emerged at the retreat. 

b. Retreat: March 3rd Board Retreat 9-1, Adirondack Lodge. 
i. Agenda etc in Board Retreat file on Drive to prepare. The agenda includes Ends Policies, 

Identifying goals for the coming year, and how to make sure everyone on the board has 
space to speak and be heard at meeting. The results of the board self evaluation will be 
discussed. 

c. Newsletter deadline is April 1st. 
i. Email newsletter@potsdamcoop.com with submissions or ideas. 

IX. Member Comments 
a. Eric: The Masoor Dal soup is too spicy. 
b. Eric and Marshall’s wife like the new spice twist ties. 
c. Tim: Mural on the wall of the Co-op. Where did that idea go? Laura: can the marketing committee 

take a stab at an RFP for a mural? There are several local artists, but where would the money 
come from? 

X. Adjournment 
a. Laura adjourned the meeting at 6:55 PM. 

 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Erica LaFountain 
Secretary, Potsdam Food Co-op 
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